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•CONSISTENTLY QOOD PfCTUWES" 

Phone 18£—TorranMt CaK.
TWO SHOWS EVERY NIQHT AT fcM AMD KM Saturday and Sunday Continuoua 2:11 to IfcM

DOROTHY MAE GUNNISOIt at <*•

ADMISSION tQc and ISc 
Two Shows Daily 7 and &«S P. M.

This Theatre's Pictures arm First Run 
in This District

TONIGHT and FRrDAY, AUG. It Mid 12
"WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING"Universal News and Comedy* '

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13"SPANGLES'*
The Circus Came to Town with MHriaa Nixon and

Pat CXIIMhrr 
Comedy, "Jane's Engagement;'*' and m Wld Bill

EXTRA EXTRA!
SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUG. 14 and 15

Johnnie Walker, Marguerite da la Motto and
Ralph Lewis in

"HELD BY THE LAW"
A realistic drama that grip* you 

Comedy and Universal News

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1C and 17 
The Laugh of the Year

"OH, BABY"
Also a big western, "Pled Reek Goes WtW

HEALTH
The Foundation 

of Success

Give the Children Plenty of

KERN'S MILK
Grade A Raw & Pasteurized Milk

Delivered to Your Doorstep 
Before Breakfast, DIRECT from

. Kern's Creamery
1336 Post Ave., Torrance

Phone 337 for Driver to Start Deliveries

Meteoric Rise of a Wisecracker

Two thousand years ago Aesop 
said or should have said if he 
didn't "If you know your stuff 
you're all set."

Which brings us down to John 
Krafft.

When John waa a little boy and 
somebody tried to kid him along, 
John came right back with a wise 
crack. The graybeards shook their 
heads and predicted that "the 
Krafft young 'un wouldn't come to 
no good end."

But when John grew a few 
Inches taller and broke out in long 
pants he got himself a job on a 
newspaper and continued wise 
cracking, using the printed page to 
iroadcast his stuff. Finally he 
anded on the Indianapolis Star 
There he conducted a column for 
:he edification of the younger set,

and one day, shortly after he had 
been voted by New York newspa- 
perdom as one of the seven lead- 
Ing wise crackers of the United 
States, along came a telegram from 
Universal Pictures offering him n 
contract.

Right there is where John sep 
arated himself from a journalistic 
career and started on his climb to 
a home in Bcverly Hills and two 
Reo cars In the garage. As a title 
writer, Mr. Krafft was a distinct 
hit. In fact it was only a year or 
so later when Kox offered him 
more money and he took It. Then 
he free-lanced for a while and fin 
ally Cecil B. DeMillc brought him 
to Hollywood and now he writes 
all the titles for all of Mr. De- 
Mllle's shadow masterpieces.

When Mr. DeMillc made Th< 
Yankee Clipper, John Krnfft wrot 
the titles, and at the time he wai 
steeping himself in the lore of the 
ancient sailing days he had m 
Idea that the Reo Motor Car Com 
pany was to bring out a model 
called the Klying Cloud. He al 
ready had one Reo at home, but 
when the new ones arrived, 
promptly purchased a coupe, 
kept the old car for the rest 
the family to use.

In spite of his ability In writing 
titles, Mr. Krafft admitted to the 
Reo salesman from Hollywood who 
sold him his Flying Cloud, that he 
couldn't think up a better title 
it than "The Finest Fastest Model 
of America's Longest Lasting

Timely Gardening Hints
By SEWELL EGBERT MERRILL 

Instructor of Horticulture Torrance High School

As Told by Expert
Good landscape design should have unity. That parts of the design should contribute to the perfectio lea" of the whole. Do not mix the natural style a Japanese motif with an Italian or English w a complete scheme suidSd by c 

applies particularly to areas, all pai common viewpoint. The use of the 1 factor in securing unity In the lands 
1. Sequence of repetition or simpl 

Balance.
An illustration of simple repetition may a shrub border using one shrub, as abelia in varying quantities at different points in

and 
with 
otlf b

. arlous 
neness 

the formal 
ther, 

style or the other. This rule

of repetition is an important 
'. To do this there must be 
petition; 2. Rhythm, and 3.

be had in the plantin 
for the unifying element

Moonlite Park Is 
Ready for Opening 
on Next Wedensday

.Moonlite Park, the new amuse 
ment center on Long Beach boule 
vard in Compton. will open Wed 
nesday evening, August 17, accord 
ing to A. J. Ooodlln, manager.

"Work is being rushed on the 
marble dance floor which will ac 
commodate five hundred couples

nd bexpect t
eptirely ready for the opening be- 
101- Wednesday." -Mr. Ooodlin said 
yesterday.

The dance floor is being laid by
the firm of Italian marble s 
which has just completed the 
ble work iit the new Los Ai 
city hall. This floor is said tc 
pass those of any other ma

:tte

alitie vhich

patn

of the border, several Escolonia Alb several Pittosponem Crassifalium, one cantha Calandc with four Abelia at th 
ycamo

ther group containing mostly Lombardy poplar

, then one Abelia, follo\ 
Abelia. and a number of 

nd. Another example 
poplar

ith
Repetition applies to color, ft 

ilze and position. Repetition 
orm might be secured by usin 
:ypress and yew in the sa 

scheme. We may get repetition 
color from plants of different HI 
cies. We must guard against mon 
otony by introducing a certa 
amount of variety and cont 
The next discussion will be 
rhythm in the garden.

Garden No tern 
Trim all flowering shrubs tha 

have finished blooming so e 
promote new growth for next 
son. The new growth is the woo 
on which the following season 
flowers are born. Early pruni 
gives the plant an opportunity 
make new growth where wante 
and to store up food for next year* 
bloom before the present growln 
season closes.

Plants such as Cotoneaater pi
osa, Abelia grandiflora, Spl

prunlfolla and others whose great
eat beauty depends on .graceful!

>oping branches should 
their older wood thinned out rath 

than shortened. Cutting bac 
tends to give a broom-like effec 
t the top. Do not leave stubs li 
iruning but rather make all cuts 
lose to the main branch or trui 

from which you are removing th 
growth.

Plant lice are numerous : 
Spray them with nicotine sulphate 
it the rate of one or two teaapoo 
ull mixed with one gallon of we 
T In which has been dissolved 

small quantity of laundry soap.
Quotient 

Questions on gardening addressed
to th< rite of To

M

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!.

Herald will be answered In thla 
Jinn. The following letter wan 

recently received:
"We hove been reading your 

timely liintu on Kurdenlnft und have 
enjoyed them very much. We would 
like- to u«'k when In the beat time 
to plant narclHHUH and hlackeycd 
Hunan ljulbti und when In the best 

B to take up dahlia bulbH?" Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. B.

nttwer: Thank you for your 
emenl In reirard to enjoyint- 

thlii column. Plant the poetlcus

1
11) of nurclsauH In September. Other LltiHKcs of narciHsuB should 

l)i' planted preferably In lute Oc- .Seaside Ho»pital.

No emh<
liliar with a plai 
liulb by the nan 

in. Dahlias she 
Ithln a few Inchi 
'ter frosts which 
;mber. They mi

» of the 
may be

prior to that.

until Februar 
.y convenient

El Capitan Gives 
Engaging Comedy 
in "Laff That Off"

"Laff That Off" the .engaging 
:omedy which has caught on so 
iplendldly at the El Capitan The 

atre, where it is about to enter Its 
fifth week with Henry Duffy and 
Dale Winter in the stellar roles, 

mother play which is credited 
with substantial success in both 

v York and Chicago. The story 
about three young men who 

lake Into their bachelor quarters 
a stranded young actress on a ba- 
ais of no-loving. All three, hot^J 
ever, fall In love with her; and M] 
uut one almost have their faith | 
in human nature shuttered. I 

The other players participating I n what has been aptly termed the j 
'100 per cent clean play" are Ken- 
leth Dulgneuu. Joseph De t 
 'rank Darlen, Olive Cooper and 
ielen Keers. Edwin Curtls I 
ponsible for the staging of "Luff 
'hat Off" which Is proving Ideal 
ntertalnment for the "tired busi- 
ess man."
Seats may be purchased at the 

lolley Drug Company at the reg- 
lur box office prices.

ark

Hiibbeirs Singing ^ 
vaudeville fame, will provii 
music. This dance archest! 
headlined for two seasons o\ 
Orpheum, Keith and I'antagi

theatre go
ell kn

Albert Muggins and family 
Mrs. Thomas Scurvin spent 

sduy In Long Beach.

nlite Park will be open ever 
evening excepting Sunday from 
to 11' p. in.

R.R.C. is Numbering 
All Grade Crossing!
Tin- Transportation Division o 

the Engineering Department of thi 
Railroad Commission Is now com 
pleting the task of assigning num 
bers to all railroad crossings 
throughout the state of California 
for the purpose of facilitating th 
identification of grade crossings by 

lublic and the commission, in 
fforts of the latter to render 
rossings .as safe us existing 

conditions will permit.
There are approximately 15,000 
ide crossings in California, and 
nlnatlon of all these crossings 
grade separations would Impose 

daggering burden upon the pub- 
uuthorltles and the railroad 

companies. These railroad com- 
nissions, however, is constantly en 
raged in Inspecting railroad cross- 
ngs, and in ordering improvements 
n their protection. In line with 

policy the railroad commission 
ntly Issued a general order flx- 

ng improved standards of grade 
irossing protection and gave the 
allroad companies a definite period 
if time in which to bring up the] 
rosslng protection devices at allI 
rossings to the new suindurds I 

1 fixed by the commission. A feature 
| of this genera) order was the re- \ 
quirement that ull crossings should 
be given an official number, which 
shall be painted in a conspicuous 
place on the warning device at 
each crossing. The usslgnmen 
these number* Is now virtually 
completed, and It is expected that 
the numbers will be placed 
every crossing by the railroad com 
panies within the next few month

Thi ber of ull osslng!

 . and Mi- 
Angeles

Bert Robinson of! 
lent Sunday with | 
f. C. Sorenson

K. T. (Jaw of Vine street 
raring from un operation for 

ppendlcltlH. performed recently at

expected to prove a great con 
silience to the public OH a means 

positively Identifying crossings 
regard to which complaint is 

ade to the commission, or to the 
ilroud companies. Much cuo/u- 
on has existed in the past br- 
use oi faulty description of thi 
osslngs In complaints of that n«-

Ali». Strut ford of Lemon Htret
Is entertaining a brother who ai

rived here recently from the cnst.

Fire Guards Keep 
Weather Eye Ou

The Department of Agrlcultun 
nnrl other agencies concerned with 
tho protection of Federal, State nn< 
private forests from fire are keep 
Ing as wBtchful an eye on thi 
weather these days as tho navlga 
tors of ships at sea.

Increasing realization of the Im 
portant role tho weather plays li 
the forest fire hazard has led the 
Weather Bureau of Ihc United 
States Department of Agrlcultun 
to establish a systematic fores 
fire-weather .warning: service Ir 
several sections of the country, and 
regular forecasts arc being sent 
out to apprise foresters and fores! 
owners of dangerous fire wcathei 
so that they may shut down log- 
ping operations and slash burning 
and mobilize fire-fighting units 
with the least, possible delay.

In the Pacific Coast region 
where some,of tho most valuabl 
forests In the United States ar. 
situated, the fire-weather warning 
work has been under way for son 
time. Fire-weather forecasts a 
Issued twice daily by the W.eatln 
Bureau and arc disseminated by 
telegraph to important key point.' 
by radio and by newspapers. Thi 
radio broadcasting of these fore 
casts Is one of the recent develop 
ments, and flro-weather bulletini 
now are being sent out from 16 
Pacific Coast and Ndrthwestcrn stations.

The fire-weather warning service 
now is In operation in seven Na 
tional Forest districts: California, 
with headquarters at San Frai 
Cisco; Oregon, with headquarte 
 at Portland; Washington, with 
headquarters at Seattle; Montana 
and Northern Idaho, with head 
quarters at Spokane; Southern Id 
aho, with headquarters at Boise; 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi 
gan, with headquarters at Duluth; 
New York and New England with 
headquarters at Boston. Within the 
districts, subcenters are main 
tained. -

t the various substations Weather Bureau and forest offi 
cers are co-operating in studying 
and observing fire-weather condi 
tions. Several of the substations 

making studies of conditions In 
upper air. Relative humidity, 
rm used to represent the rela tive amount of moisture In the at 

mosphere, also is closely watched. 
When the relative humidity Is 
high, materials absorb moisture 
from the air, and when it Is low 
the air absorbs moisture from all 

iterlals. Extreme forest fire 
zards are always the result of 
v humidity. The importance of 

this factor is indicated by the fact 
that some insurance companies aro 

granting reduced rates on 
timberland In the Pacific North-

tin
spend all logging operations for 
y period during which the rela- 
c humidity is below 30 percent.

Try Our Want Ads

Torrance Night
KMIC Inglewood

Thurwtay
6:80-6:45 Dixieland Synco- 

pators.
6:45-7:00 Courtesy Program, 

Peaiiiy TnJk.
7:00-7:80 Courtesy Program, 

(Blues. Harmonies and Whistle.
7:30-8:00 Courtesy Program, 

Ray Wyatt.
8:00-9:00 Torranco Merch 

ants' Program, Milt Gardner's 
Merrymakers.

9:00-10:00 Hotel.
10:00-10:30  Courtesy Pro 

gram, remote control from Ru- 
halyat Ballroom.

10:80-11:00   Courtesy Pro 
gram, remote control from Ru- 
blayat Bollroom.

11:00-11:30 Kubalyat Ball 
room.

11:30-12:00  Courtesy Pro 
gram, remote control from Ru- 
hnlynt Ballroom.'

Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Lynch of the 
Hammerton tract entertained Mr. 
Pike of Bell at dinner Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Murray of Pomonn 
werte also guests at the Lynch 
home.

Mrs." F. H. Curler of Orameroy 
avenue Is at the Torrance hospital, 
recovering from the effects of a 
major, operation performed last Friday.

Kidney Sufferen
Fnou* Mtdeu AnuM Nil 

ovOwaHMMArdUWefaYo

th« *T«»t "»t«
Since the Spaa: 
Conqu««t »cl«ntl

  «-.. tr u,»r,biu 
Ion Its medicinal u««. And for M r«l iBuropean and Araerlrnn p)iy»lci« {have lent wealthy kidney aufferera (Mexico to drink AcuamleL Rwu 'are medical hl«tory. . Now a trip to Mexico It unneeenai Ajrmel, dellcloui syrup concentrate Maguey IMP. has world-wide us*. DC not spoil like frosh nnp. It 1« AlTUKm with nil vital elements Intact, ahi lately unchRftswd except for remol ! of water without oooktny. Not hi . 'added. Nnn-nlroholle.All kidney and Bright'* tfltoan m ferers ihould Inveitlnte. Fr«» 1 ' pace booklet at your ing store. li ported only by Atrmel Corporation, L Annie*. California.

CMCOrilTED «-^ OTOOOtUJCOim 
FOR SALE BV

Beacon Drug Co., am 
Other Leading Drui 

Stores.

Read Our Want Ada

Formal Opening of

Moonlite 
Park

MARBLE DANCE FLOOR
' With 

THE SOUTHLAND'S FINEST 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

LONG BEACH BOULEVARD
Between Redondo-Riverside Blvd. and Olive

COMPTON

Jbr Economical Transportation

Consistent Progress 
^Proved Design-

hare resulted in the

LowRtcesf
The COACH$595

«. .»525 
. .»625 

1^ . -'695 
2&S2T. . .'715 
-iwu-d.. . .'745 

^. .»780

,> '495
AUpric«.r.o.b.

ChMkCbrrrotot 
Mt*«<Ml MCM

Tiler Include ihc lowoc 
K.odlln, .nd fin.nclnu

in Chevrolet History/
Today's Chevrolet embodies the most amazing quality in Chevrolet history the result of 14 years of con sistent development and improvement. 
In carrying out this policy, the Chevrolet Motor Com pany has profited immeasurably from its close associa tion with the General Motors Corporation. *wocla'
The General Motors Research Laboratories  the General Motors Proving Ground  the General Motors engineering staff  the vast General Motors resources 
 aU have been constantly utilized in making Chevnv let the world's finest lowpriced automobile! 
Come to our- -  V«« r- ~, , ,( see today's Chevrolet!

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance
Phone 127

Q


